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Two seaplanes and a barge be-1 
longing to the Royal Canadian Air ; 
Force are now stationed at Pa- i 
tricia Bay next the old C.N.R. 1 
wharf, near the Patricia Bay Serv- j 
ice Station, where we understand i 
a temporary ba.se has been set up, j 
with a view to becoming one of a! 
permanent nature if the experi-1 
ment proves satisfactory. !
Arrangements are under .Squa-I 
dron-Leader E. L. McLeod of the | 
R.G.A.F. ■ i
From information received we | 
understand that otlicers and men i 
accompanying the planes will num-! 
ber approximately 20, some of! 
whom have already taken up resi-i 
dence at Captain Dayne’s place, i 
and at the former summer home ’ 
owned by Dr. Newton, while' 
others will make their home on j 
the barge, which has accommoda-j 
tion for a limited number.
Christmas Card Party 










On Friday of this week, Dec. 
19th. all interested per.sons are in­
vited to join in the Christmas 
card party to be held in the Nortli 
Saanich .Service Club Tiall, for 
wliich special plans are underway. 
A large variety of tombolas will 
be given lucky ticket holders while 
special Christmas prizes and re- 











Agree With Pyramid Build­
ers That Fish Is Valuable 
Diet For Strenuous Tests
The first contract bridge of 
season will take place at the North 
Saanich Service Club on Monday, 
Dec. 2Sth, at 8 o’clock.
Players are requested to make 
up their tables in advance as much 
as possible in order to avoid delay 
in starting on time. Those with­
out partners are kindly asked to 
’phone A. N. Primeau, Sidney 
101-R.
It is a stretch from the pyra­
mids of ancient Egypt to the 
pylons of modern Germany but it 
has been spanned by an experience 
of the British Olympic boxing 
team. "
The manager of the ,team highly 
recommends fish as food for ath­
letes in training. Recently the 
- whole team sat Vown to a fish sup­
per ; at aj famous London fish and; 
y seafood jrbstaurant and; menibers 
f • echoed the coach’s opinion' that “a; 
ffishji diet, r-and;' ; onlyiwas" proper; 
when training.”
The Olympic team however, a 
writer says, is only putting into 
practice a principle known long 
ago to the men who drove the 
slaves .who built the pyramids. 
They wore well aware of the sus­
taining qualities .of fish and ; file 
workman on those ancient pyra­
mids V were, fed alni ost;; exclu siye 1 y 
on this food.
Today physicians /and dietitians 
■ are strongl-'^ on/the sidevof fish as 
an ; important article of diet. A 
plentiful store of proteins, vita- 
j mins and minerals is present in all 
' fish/ foods. Vod livers have been 
used medicinally for a long time 
/ and only a few years back /lialibut 
livers were also discovered to bo 
of considerable medicinal import-1 
ance and the/discovery set drug' 
and medical houses buying up all 
the halibut livers in sight. In sea 
V fisli there /: is, an abundance of 
: iodine and inland people have no 
: better foocL for the jirevcntion of 
/ goitre thari/sea foods.
According to leaders of the fish 
industry, the current Canadian 
criusade to promote the consump­
tion of fish is making iieople more 
aware of its health value and tasti­
ness and the public apiietite is 




As always, the bridge party of 
the Holy Trinity Church Guild 
was unusually popular. Fourteen 
tables were in play at St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on Tues­
day, Dec. Sth, and a: very inter­
esting evening is. reported.;
//; Business, was /brisk at the horne; 
cooking stall; while /the following 
were / / prize/ /winners ; at / bridge: 
Contract,/y: first,' ]\Iiss;/:Herchm;ef; 
second, /IVIrs. Baker; third, Gaptain 
Divesey. // In//auction ^Mrs;/ ,0;: Ff 
Gif>son//made the highest ;scbre.; y ; 
;/; / Delicious, : refreshments were’ 
served at the close of the evening.
'riie annual meeting of the Wo-j 
men's Guild of St. Andrew’s was j 
held last Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Deacon. There was a good I 
attendance of members. The Rev. ' 
T. R. Lancaster was present and 
took the chair. After the rector 
had opened the meeting witVi 
prayer the members were a.sked 
to stand for silent sympathy with 
Mr. Hai'vey and son Dudley in the 
loss of Mrs. Harvey. Mi-. Lancas­
ter sjKjke of wliat a great loss it 
was to the community to lose such 
a fine woman as she was.
The election of otheers then | 
look place, resulting as follows; 
President—Mrs. Ward. !
Vice-president—Mrs. Kennedy, j 
Treasurer—Mrs. Toomer. 
Secretary — Mrs. King (Mrs. 
Deacon declining nomination).
Sick Committee — Mrs. Deacon 
and Mrs. Ward.
Mrs. Carter was again elected 
the i to look after St. Andrew’s Church. 
Mr. Lancaster thanked the 
members for their kindness to him­
self and Mrs. Lancaster since they 
came to the parish and outlined 
some phases of work for the fu­
ture.
After adjournment the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. Skinner, served 
refreshments, after which a pleas­
ant social hour was spent.
During tea Mrs. Deacon read a 
letter which she received from her 
son, Mr. Alan Deacon, from Coj)- 
permine Radio Station (150 miles 
incide the Arctic Circle), which | 
proved very interesting to the 
members.







GANGES, Dec. 1 G.—An exceed­
ingly pretty wedding, which filled 
St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, to ca­
pacity, took place at 11 o’clock on 
Saturday morning, Dec. bth, when 
the first .lapanese marriage on Salt 
Spring Island was solemnized, 
uniting Shigeko (Martha), the 
oldest daughter of Mr. and 
M. Mikado, Ganges, and Mr 
sayoshi (Philip) Murakami, 
ges.
Rev. G. G. Nakayama, Vancou­
ver, performed the ceremony, as- 
sisted by Rev. C. H. Popham, vicar 
of the parish. The service was con­
ducted in English, the exhortations 
at the conclusion and the benedic­
tion were delivered in Japanese. 
Mrs. V. C. Best presided at the 
organ. The church was prettily 
decorated by friends of the bride.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, looked 
charming in a lovely gown of ivory 
white satin and silk lace, made on 
princess lines, flaring from the 
knees to floor-length and ending in 
a short train. An embroidered silk 
net veil was arranged in cap effect, 
held in place by a coronet of gar­
denias. She carried a shower bou­
quet of white and pink rosebuds.
The annual gift service for the ; 
children of St. Andrew’s Cluirch | 
was held last Sunday evening and | 
took the place of the usual eve­
ning service. A large congrega­
tion was in attendance and the ^ 
children presented their gifts (57 i 
in number), which were received i 
and placed beneatli a very prettily] 
decorated Christmas tree which j 
had been set up in the chancel, j 
These gifts will, as in former j 
years, he given to one of Victoria’s! 
parishes where the Sunday school ; 
children are less fortunate than 
the Sidney cliildron.
The familiar children’s advent 
and Christmas liymns were sung 
and the service itself was designed 
for the cliildren worshippers.
Notice was given at this service 
of the times of tlie Christmastide 
services. On Christmas Eve at 
11:30 o’clock a midnight service 
will be held. There will also be 
an early celebration of Holy Com­
munion on Christmas morning at 
7:30 o’clock, followed at 11:30 
o’clock by a choral celebration of 
Holy Communion. To this latter 
service the children of the parish 
were invited to attend. The 
Christmas Day service at Holy 
Trinity, Patricia Bay, will be held 







Affair Again Outstanding 
Success-—Catholic Ladies 
Entertain
Many Worthy Causes Aided 










A well atlendi'd ivieetiiig of tlic 
Saanich .Jersey Cattle Club was
liold on Dec, Jth at W. D. Micliell^s
wlth//II. E, TJurbidge in the'.chair.
The (luarteriy lialcii of records 
of prnriuction wer(' in.siiccted.
Messrs, ilorslund, Macdonald and 
/’ Ayiaril'lieiuled t.l'u' list willi iho 
h inrger numbers of, records, / The 
// memhers recommended, for the 
.//'difectorato d)f the I!,C. Jeraey 
Breeders' Association were II, 
JJhrbidge and A, W, Ayiard.
C, E, .Jeffery of tlie lh.xiievl* 
mcntnl .Station at Snanieldon road 
a imper ei»vering lltv eulijeet of 
pastures, Jlis recoTnnumdal.imiH 
for annual pn.stureH wi:<re eercul 
grains of wldeli onts were ti'io liest 
feed and a mixture of oalu ami
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Doc.; IG, — An in­
creasingly popular event took 
place recently in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, when nearly 300 guests 
attended the TAvelth Annual Mili­
tary “500” aiuf Social Evening or­
ganized by the Catholic I.adies’ 
Altar Society of Salt Spring 
Island. Rev. Father Schoelon act­
ed throughout the evening as mas­
ter of ceremonies. The luvll was 
attractively arranged with ever­
greens, mas.sos of holly and paper 
streamers, liolly being osed for the 
supper tables.
Forty-five tables took part in 
“500” and tlie tirst |)rizo winners
We).,: I'i. Xil.iell, /\rl. I'edoeault, 
Mrs. Dewhurst and Miss Ida Dew-, 
luirst. After four talde.s drew for' 
second prize llu' winners wore Mr. 
iino (dr.-'. I », I'.VV ie, eie(.||ri:y Ued- 
. dis and l.’.eurge Fyvie. .Special 
i pi’i7,e,H given during,tlm game were 
I won by lVlr.s, II. .Price ami ,Mr, M, 
Gardiner.;, ,,!
A candy stall was in clmrge of 
Mrs, fi, I'h Akei'inan,_'asisled l)y 
Mis.ses iKaholle l^'.vvie, Natalie 
.InmoskI and Kiln laimley. I’rl'/.eH 
for lucky tickets in tin- enndy were 
given to /Airs. Clark, Mrs, Elliot! 
and. AIr, Bill Hague,
A, stall/,/,of fancy, work was hi | 
eluirge, i.if Mrs, King ond Mr.s, 1>.i 
'Muxwell. " / / I
VV'Inm seals wore laken after n 
/nmrelr/ around tlu* / hall U. ./was 
found (hat Airs. Hush, .Mrs, (.Dark 
ami At iss /Alollie / IVtofrison/ had rdj" 
lainod lucky e/lmirs wlileli secured 
i fi:.r them (lie lu'ize.s,
A guesHing: convpelJticm was in 
eluirge of Air,U, .Akerntim and (,lio 
first prize a Unilted, homesimn 
sweater was awarded to Airs, 1/). 
Crawford, the stamnd prize (.o Mr, 
R, l..eii.
Tovnl.ioln prizes wer(! given to 
Air, J/,e!dhi Aiollid, Airs. Rymi, Aliss 
Ross, Air. II. Jhd.er, Norman Jhns-
; By Reyiew Representative /
GANGES. Dec. 10.—1’he Gan­
ges :;:Ghapterf,;':i.O.I)/./E.^f , held /:;/'its
r,egalar//morithly///meetihg /at//the^ 
/hOmevof/MrsfF.f/VV.;'Faux/re;ce:htlyf 
The , presidentj,/; / /Mrs. / Desmond 
Croftdn, was in; the chair ,anil 25 
members present.
/ The treasurer/:, reported that, 
^31/:had been cleared by tlm sale 
of poppies on Romembrahee/Day. 
This sum had been sent in to Mr. 
T. F. Speed Tor the Salt Spring 
Branch of the Canadian Legion.
The passing of the stocldng 
sent to the clmpter for contribu­
tions towards the Stewart Endow­
ment fund had resulted in the col­
lecting of $5,55 for tins imrpose.
During the past month several 
members had raised, tlirougli in­
dividual efforts, as much as $40 
toAvards the Christmas hamper 
fund, with tw'o more members; to 
hear from.
The pu’csident reported that the 
play which had been arranged to 
raise funds for tbe blind o;f Brit­
ish Columbin had regretfully to 
bo abandoned and the following 
committee Avas elected to organize 
a curlmrot in its place: Airs. J. 
Mitchell, Mrs. C. Springford, Airs. 
Wolf Alerton, Airs. Holroyd Pauli, 
Alls, F. W, Faux, Alr.s, A. R. Price, 
Mrs, A. Buclmnan, Mrs. Desmonii 
Crofton ex-oficio.
Tlu! following committoi
Avhite carnations and maidenhair 
fern.
The bride Avas attended by her 
tAvo sisters. ■ Miss Kazuko Mikado, 
as bridesmaid, Avas attired in an 
attractive floor-length tunic frock 
of pale blue crepe-backed satin, 
and carried a bouquet of pink car­
nations, chrysanthemums/ and
maidenhairfern.;"
/As flower girl, /Miss;/Kuniko Ali- 
kado, ; in; a short peach-colored 
crepe de /chine frock with short 
puff/isleeves, /preceded ;the /b/ride 
up the i aisle / carrying^ a / bask et / of 
dark/;pink carnations; and niaidenf 
hair fern.
Following the ceremony, re­
ception, attended by about 90/ 
guests, was held at the home of 




GANGES, Dec. 10.—On Thurs­
day afternoon the Guild of Sun­
shine hold its regular monthly 
mooting at the home of Airs. R. 
Nichol, the president, Airs. G. J. 
Alouat, presiding, 14 members be­
ing present.
The treasurer reported the sum 
of $157.72 in the bank after all 
accounts had been paid.
A quantity of knitted articles, 
made by members for the Christ­
mas hampers, Avere brought to the 
meeting. A committee was elect­
ed to attend to the Christmas 
hampers: Airs. G. J. Alouat, Mrs. 
AI. B. Mouat, Mrs. D. Tweedhope, 
Airs. R. Young.
The next meeting Avill be held 
at Airs. Faux’s, Ganges, Jan. 14th.
The president reported a local 
family in need of assistance and 
a sum of money Avas voted for the 
purpose.
A vote of thanks was passed to 
Airs. Nichols for having the meet­
ing held at her home, also a vote 
of thanks to the four hostesses 
who had by individual effort raised 
$25 for the Christmas hamper 
fund, Airs. G. J. Alouat, Mrs. S. 
Holmes, Airs. D. TAveedhope and 
Airs. F. Wagg.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. Stuart Smith and Airs. 
A. Campbell.




Sunday School Pupils /Will 
Entertain——All Welcome ;
Oh Alonday; evening, Dec. /2lst,
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Dec. 16.—Mrs. G. J.
Alouat was hostess to seA'eral mem­
bers of/the Guild of Sunshine/ at 
her home on RainboAV Road re­
cently./ ::The’ afternoon /entertain-/ 
ment/: was; arranged: for the pur-
pqseyof raising , by .Tndiyidual Tf- pjjg /and teachers//of.:,ihe //Sunday
fort; a ^^mall sum to go toAyard TJie gc).,ohl wilL put / on/; tlihir ; /anhua/l 
Guild’s Christmas hamper fund. ' Christmas concert for the onter- 
Two rooms were set apart for q^ainment of parents and friends 
cards; .there /heing/^yen ::tables:;,of;/arid;;:a//hearty/:.ihyitatiqri;/is//extehdj 
auction bridge. :and//Ayhist;/ ■ -< - - . - ,
Tlie morning of Friday, Dec.
11th, saw Sidney’s (ine neAV Post 
Oflice tliroAvn open for service for 
the (irst time and the smiling faces 
of Postmaster Kennedy and Assist­
ant Postma.ster Whiting greeted 
scores of citizems as they gathered 
to receive tlioir mail, testifying 
to till! pleasure this building Avith 
its ui)-to-datc equipment and fa­
cilities will give to them and to 
all wlio have cause to visit the 
local Post Oflice.
I After waiting for over 20 yearsI for thi.s building it is now a reality 
and indeed a great asset to Sid­
ney. The lot was purchased in 
loil by the Dominion Govern­
ment for this purpose.
This building is a tAvo-storey 
structure of brick Avith stone fac­
ings and is a credit to any district.
In addition to the Post Oflice 
proper the building houses tire 
rural mail delivery quarters and 
space for other oflices, if neces­
sary.
’i'he living quarters on the sec­
ond floor are now occupied by the • 
caretaker and his family. Air. G. 
Carter.
Knott & Jones of Victoria were • 
contractors for this building which 
cost approximately $18,000. ;
Alany .societies and organiza­
tions have been Avorking on this 
project for years, but we believe 
it was due largely to/1,he persistent 
efforts of the Sidney /Business­
men’s Association that This build­
ing became a reality and the citi­
zens of ‘ Sidney and district /can / 
thank the members of this associa-. / 
tion for such a valuable asset/ to 
the district. ; ’The Post Office/ in /; 
any town /governs, to a great//ex-:/ ' ; 
tent, the first impi-essions gather- / / 
ed .when entering a city; town; or;/;. 
village^ and it Avill he nice; to 
know that the; impressions gather- /•;, 
ed . when / entering our town will; ini
future be 
respect.
nothing //behi/nd /.in/ this /
at St./Paul’s: United/Church, pu-i members of the Sidney//;/;;/
Businessmen s s/'AssOciation ;; were;-
large// room/ was/ /decorated, with 
chrysanthemuihs ■ and // festooned 
streamers;’of ; blue; and/spihk/crepe 
paper.;A(:;a Jong/tahle./at t:he/head 
/of ;/./A\'hich/;/ ;w/ere/ The;/ bride/;; arid 
groom,' GO guests sat down to the 
wedding h/anquet. / The beautiful 
three-tier :Svedding/cakewa.s/placed 
on/..h table/aiiart. /,./. ;/ .//.
Air. Masuo Mikado, hrother of 
the bride, in a short speech, Avel- 
comed the. guests and expressed 
the pleasure felt by all at their 
pre.senco at this, tlie fii’st Japan­
ese Wedding colehration on tlie 
island,/
/In response, Mrs. V./ G. Best 
thanked him and tlie hosts, in the 
name ; of the; Canadians present, 
for the Welcome and Avondei'ful 
entertainment that had heeri ex­
tended to them. Mr. A. Okano, 
nnc)e of tlie groom, also made a 
speecli in Japanese. Later in tlie 
day, Air. ami Mrs. Mnrakanii left 
by steamer for Vancouver ami 
.Seattle. After a short honeymoon, 
tliey Avill make their home at Gan-
The rooms were prettily docor- 
/ated ;;/Ayith'/ heautifui;;/i white/,'chry:; 
santhmeums and red and : pink 
;ea/rnati6ns.
' ///The /;first / /i/prize ./Winner for; 
bridge was / /Mrs; W;/ //No/rtqn;/: seej-
Zond,. AIrT J;/•Heffer/lhari/;/;con^5ola-
/tidri,//;Mrs. ■ F./ Wagg:/ //Wliist, ;;:/first,; 
Airs; Colin ; Alouat ; //c6risolatiqn, 
'Aliss/M./Marison.;:/ ////•/ //
Among/ those present were Airs, 
j. /Akerman, jr.; Mrs. / C,: W. 
Baker, Mrs. Guy Cunningham, 
Mr:?. J. B. Fouhister; Mrs. C. A. 
Goodrich, Mrs. M. Gardner, Mias, 
H. Day, Mrs. J. //Harcus, Mrs. 
/Stnart Holmes, Airs. II, Johnson, 
Airs. E. H. Lawson, Airs. Loug- 
heod, Mrs. .W. AI. Mount, AIrs. /M. 
B. Mount, Airs. L. Mount, Mrs, II, 
Mfiv, Mrs. W. Manson, Mrs. J. D. 
Reid, Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs. F, 
.Stacey, Mrs. Stuart Smith, Mrs, 
D. Tweedhope, Airs. Ross Young, 










ed to all interested persons to 
gather for this happy event.
/; //Bright/ singing/and/ a/variety of/ 
ChriTmas/;features;Wiii/bh /ihclud- 
od in the program, which will be, 
followed/ by///the/ distrihution;// of 
/cahdy/Tnd fruit;to the/pupils./// ;/.:
Tlie concert will start at 7:30
_ r^q
with /bne/;/dxce/ptidh,]' 100 /percent/ 
on the petition sent to the govern­
ment at the time they were press­
ing the need of this structure, 
which goes to prove the old adage, 
“In Union Is Strength.”
SPECIAL 
/: CARD/PAifY











chaHing of goods ami sending tlieni 
off in the Cliristmas liainper.s: Mrs, 
Ifrank Crofton, Mrs, C. E. Baker, 
Airs. 11. Johnson, Mrs. C, Alaein-, 
iosli, Airs. De.shiuiul Crnfinn ex- 
ojicio,' / ■
Mrs, G, J, Moinit requested help 
for a local family in need of as- 
sislanee and for tliis purpose ii 
sum of money was voted by the 
members. . ' ,
////Three new memhei’K road Tlu? 
oiith of declanitioii, Alr.s. A, /R, 
Liiyard, Airs. Holroyd Paiill ami 
Airs. IT W, Faux.
//Tea hostesses fiir ll\e afternoon 





Play Starts Jan. Gth — Fine 
Silver Trophy At Stake
Under the auspices of the Sid­
ney Social: Club a special Ghriist- 
mns curd party/Will be held on 
Tuesday, Dec. 22nd, in tlie Guido 
and Scout Hall, Sidney, and n cor­
dial invitation is extended to all 
card players to take part in the 
evening’s play. Special prizes 
will he awarded and special re­
freshments will he served. Sec 
Coming Events column for fur- 
tlicr particulars,
(/lard winners at the regular so- 
cisl hi'hl Iasi week were Airs. 
Simpson, A. Brown, S. IIill and H. 
Taliounoy.






' W. / D./ AHchell, ns inasier 
('eremqnies, carried through 
Jollv evening last Friday wlien the 
Kannicli ITirmor’s and Wommi s 
Institnies entertained aviproxl- 
mntolv 300 gliosis in the 'I'emper-: 
iquM.! 'Hail, Keating, at their na- 
riual “Ciiriritry Store” ami dariee, 
Fun . ami/,/ gaiety preyailed.
j Tlie opening of tlie annual enn- 
! tract liridge (aiurnument will take 
(place at Uie North Saanich Serv- 
I'iee Glu!) on Wednesday, Jiin, 0th, 
i'aF'S/o'clock,/1 tJontcslrints; are. aslied to send 
their names to A. N. Frimuau,
; Centre Road, It is ,exi:ic<:ted tliat 
; tliere .will he a great deal of in- 
|. j terest /shown ' ami./ more / entrants 
* ' tlinn in previoiis/years,/; . Mr,: and' 
IVIrs, A, Deildal, Sidney, are tlie 
I:pro,sent liolders.of tlie ehd)’H;h(ind«
' some silver enp,
Ricketts To Chance 
Losing Checker Title
Institute “500»’ Drive 
Arranged For Dec. 29
. A new turn in eheciker events 
has just developed, the champion, 
(m tlie McIntyre elieckerhoard; for 
B.C., II. L. Rielcetts, lias asked per. 
mission To join in tlui tourmirnont 
iiow umlor way to determine tlie 
title holder, Play will contiruie on 
Tluirsday evening,/ Dec, 17tli, at 
tlie home of Mr, and Mrs,: Hugh J,
■ Friday; evening last, more/than///; 
150/ enjoyed a very/ successful ;;/ 
dance sponsored/hy the North San-/ / 
nicli/ Recreational^ Centre /at / the / / 
North Saanich Service/Cluh,/; This/// 
function was so/ successful, both/:/ 
/socially/ and//finnnedally; / that///the ; / 
centre is going to hold another / ■ 
shell oni January 22nd. The usual: / 
dance program was pleasantly vii- * 
riod by tlie coritriljutiohs /of; Miss 
Homer-Dixon arid ^ partners, / aa , 
well lis tliat of Miss Frances Borclo. : 
Attending were Hevernl / yisitorB ; 
from Victoria and neighboring / 
centres. TIio hesitation and “spot’’ 
(lances furnished mneh arriuse- 
immt, Thu dancing scheduled to 
close atone o'clock was conaidor- 
'nhly extended,;:';
Gym dii.s.sij.s aic being .suspend­
ed oyer the lioliday season, the 
elnsses foFmoiv, througli the coiir-/ 
tesy of /Gliiof Instruetoiv Batche- ; 
lor, reo(iening Mtmdiiy, / Jiih./4th, 
\vliile/ /Hiose for / girls// and //women'//' 
will /roopon : Monday, Jan, / llth,;
New registrations will then he iti
dor.'' //':■' 'f:/'/./'''' /:', ;/::/'•//ord'e:
The centre/is'Htimdily riddihg to // 
its i!(iui]>ment. Monday a new / 
vaulting horse,;a spring-hoard:and///




GIVEN NEW POSTS '.T j'Aoq'/ii
...Ui‘Terop wlnclj provides: I ,,, ,, /Fnriglit,
period, I'or niV,., .......- - ■■ ■ '
I.O.D.E.
Citlxena
Aakft Support Of 
In Worthy Canuio
food for II loin^cr  
temporary piisinres snltnhle lierej 
lie advised a funr.year rolaUon!j 
1, corn willi mninire; 2, oats; 3,; 
clover hay , (siod .siiwa witli (Hits):; 
4. gras-* liiiy or pas(ui"e (sei'd id.so, 
,, sown witli ’oats). ,I’or permaneiii, 
paid,ares grmvuw and clover.s \vi/rC| 
recommend(Ml and mixtures of \ 
seed (o .^uil varimifi types of
wci’/i given
/ (Jtiesiions wnre |inHW(,!r(M|, at 
linisli and the meeting tlmnkeil 






Once again Hie C4)ristmi\s seu- 
, sari 'iuiH arrived, and wltli ll. tlie 
Ed, Immley. ,’ i Himiglit of lieltiing those less :for« 
etii'Mt and contents/tunale (Inin onrselves. Tlio AllieB' 
Chapter, 1,0,D,K,, is making an 
urgent appeal to tin,: iiuldic to help 
nil a number of Clirintmas ham­
pers for needy families ,in, tlie dis­
trict. Boxes, for contrllmtlonK, 
will lie found in Hie stores in Hid- 
ai j arid Ih ( p Cl,. I. Tla linmpm- 
will ire packed on Wednesday, 
Dec, fldrii, at 2 o’clock, in the
Aliss Vivian Iteynolds, Messrs, 
UoHH Young, Loxlon, Kennie King, I
W. ,Slmw and 
'I'lle cellar 
were awarded to Air, Alan Oart- 
V,right, .second )iriz« to Air, N. 
West; tliird, Mrs. A. Davis; fourth, 
Aire. A, G. Groft(.in: fifth, M. th 
’I’olpiiK; (dvHi, Mrs, II. Day.
.Siipi’icr was under the manage" 
mint ef .Ml;', LuOlh,,, Ml.>. Fylie, 
Airs, Voting, Mrs. , Jameslii and 
Airs, (iyves, aM/isl/ed Ipv memliers 
of/the Altar Hociety. , ^ /,
ef ('K'coinF lle'V
workroom 
Weirari' Mflf 'Krr* f t l u
The annufil meet ing of the club { Eatlier Hchcelen thanked iidl who j Christmas 
/will he/ held at Bjdihacmnhe on j had lielpod to msiko.tlui event sfich j kmiwledgw
of tlie 
societv.
North Hiinnich j Michell: cake, 
Make vonr (two I hiirip. Mrs. 'Ai
llirotuilioul the eiitire/evimmg, a, 
limgthy . list / of ' artist,k ; assiating j 
wit,l'i imterlninmcrit featnvos, all of | 
wivicli were heartily iiiiplaudiul. i 
Artisls Inclrideil Miss Eleanor' 
Walker and Aliss Freda Sp(m(im’,'i 
vood solos; little MIbs Ross-Kelly, i 
tap-dance; AIihs Altirjory Knott. | 
acrol,iaticH; Master Hiitler, v(,ieal, 
solo; Alu.x, (Jimn, musical selec­
tions; while the Hill Billy Orches- 
t,ra deligliled the gatlHiring again 
and agi'tin with their iieppy neiec- 
tions, A rioveh.y event of tire 
vvenitig vvns the performance liy / 
(he trlek ilog owneil by Joe Jeii-i 
kins of James iHland. |
/ l/riuu'ing, fonowid the eVcning’i', 
program. ' !
JJnadredH of tomhoia iirlzeS:
holders' diiripg the evening, among | 
itirnn being: Gera fort er, ’’Bud”
By Review Rt'prwiientaHvo 
: FUliFORD, ' Dee, ' 10, --//h/'lie 
Hoiitii Hall. ,Spring hdand Wo­
men's Iniiillntc lield its regidar 
mcmtldy meeting mi Tliuniday nf- 
leriieeti rit the liome of All'S. J. J, 
Sliaw, Twelve roemliers wei’C )iren« 
ent, nlso a visitor.
1'lie meeting npened will) the 
ll,Hind routine.
It was (lecldod to Imve a iirun" 
ing demomstration, providing 
eight or mere peo|d<‘ wlsli tt, 
ll wiiH arranged to liold a “BfiO" 
dri\'(‘ at the home of Mrs. ,T. W/ 
Griilinm, Ftilford, , on TiUiSday,. 
Dee.,2fiHi, iireceed.s to go to the 
imditnlo Ward in The Lady Alinto 
Gulf l.xlanda Hmqiitiil, (laiigcH.
M'ip n,. von AO the ImMlews
plan, (,';enirllmtiona:of; jam .wore 
received for the, /Rolarum, Anyone
Mrs. I'olsoir, stand" 1,wishing to coiilrihute jam, bottled 
Hafer; turkey, 11.1 fruit, ctc.j may do Ho ■ by leaving
Jan. Uth, 11137, ail ontstrtnding riicceHH,
.more , joyoim )n. the 
timl; yon;,have htdpcd







Kiinu) at ;Mra, iifiawT l>.v, l4oe.
Tldit will Ih! : v<,iry: gratefitVIy / re* 
, eelvod,
ATliimitircmcat widt iiMide: I'ci’i'ir'ly /of/tlir iijie'iUiiinti/ui; (4' '/;;; ;; '
,UH, as c,*ti<,ailiv»i a»,f,l'>,iiu4. to (lit; ai,'i.Kli,U,i,ipuf,lt!i:„CB.aii41ft|i.,,,„. 
Natloriiil liftlhvfiyn amt M., A, Metcalf, cikIii, as .aiofiiUiial , I0:41u»/ ////,; 
gi♦iniin>i4, l■lurln(i hla to uf ralUva.y wvrvlen ,xii/ Malle,iiy,iJ(»v(sl-i;, ; i: ,,
mic4 tlie M,viite>ia of (iiicriillnK I'aiitrel/MtallsilCM ihiii ’|h;(a atI'ectvoa/,:,/ /; 
iloi(’. N.'ll. tfiilii.v nnU tanuleil ilie ranvvn.v'H tqiiipilleut Iniii'iiu, lie 
liccniuf, lofuliUimt 1,0 the/areriitviU, la 'IIKK, an (il'flca lie I'liltmiaiMlam ^ ■ 
III .VII, ,j\l,ii,i,!(i11 wim, o*.oaii.(it iiiii iiioKi |ii,i|nilar el .viMintjee l 1 aofii'oi lii;: , .,,
( iic;iii/ine'a,,iti Cuainla.. , Mr. Alelcnlf, M'tio Im well Innmo in li. cnin- 
viicniaK'l hta, r'rilhva,vcareer hi: ifHii ami ;)iaH for/.iiiiuiy, j'l'ivea, hern:,; 
cloKetly tilllmlWilli Mr/ft ,(, tlimgcrtertl/mw/clialrmaii i,iiil preHlitclltc; 
■:',:,o(//:t.ha :/C'«iia,tfinn'',;:Na,ltea«F'.Ba|twa.yH,/ pM:/h:lw;,,,Miii4'ei ary,,;//,'l'tiF;n««';;!
, .(mIm.jVS *4 * . . n • L.M t\ h |V» »• :c.l ( I 1 >tV *1 1 U >^ T* ‘ ^ \ |
prfHiiiMif of Ki\flf<iiaV (tMilwuVM jiivhL lit<
'/''/oaipnnli'S,
iMlMiUlHIMMIIiniliimillHM
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at the
DRUG STORE
For quality gifts that fit your budget see our large assort­
ment of dainty toilet sets for women and men, gift pack­
ages of candy, appropriate stationery, fountain pen sets, 
Lektro Shavers, Kodaks, etc.
We have anticipated your needs and you’re sure to find 
just what you wmnt. .
Mr. George Logan, sr., propri­
etor of “Grosvenor House,” Port 
Washington, was removed to hos­
pital in Victoria last week where 
his condition is reported as criti­
cal. Mr. Logan has been ill for 
the past few weeks.
A new home is in course of con­
struction on the Port Washington 
waterfront, in the property of 
Spencer Percival, which will 
shortly be occupied by Dr. W. F. 
Mackay of Vancouver, who has 
decided to undertake the medical 
work on this island which Dr. T. 
Roberts of Mayne has kindly car­
ried on meantime.
Derwent Taylor has returned 
home from River.s Inlet and will 
be joined by his wife and infant 
daughter, who have been visiting 
relatives in Vancouver.
Dr. Fred Coghlan of Vancouver 
.spent several days on the island 
last week while providing dental 
services for local residents. These 
services, which were made possi­
ble by the local Women’s Institute, 
were obtained at the home of W. 
B. .Johnston where the jirovious 
clinic had been held.
Awhist drive and dance was 
held on Frida'' evening at Port 
Washington Hall under the aus­
pices of the Women’s Guild of St. 
Peter’s Church. A beautifully 
dressed doll was won by IMrs. A. 
G. Keiller. Dancing was enjoyed 
following the serving of refresh­
ments.
The pupils of the local school 
are rehearsing for their annual 
Christmas entertainment which 
will be presented on Thursday eve­
ning in Hope Bay Hall. Admis­
sion will be charged and proceeds 
will be used: to
Mrs. Smethurst and J. C. Ander­
son were winners at the regular 
500 party last week when the 
usual enjoyable time w'as spent.
The prize for the highest score 
for the past eight weeks was won 
by Miss Elizabeth Clarke with 
highest for six nights.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE 
Beacon Avenue ------ - Sidney, B.C
viding a Christmas party for all 
junior grade pupils and children 
of pre-school age.
Children of the United Church 
Sunday School brought a fine of­
fering of “white gifts” to the 
church on Sunday morning which 
will be sent as formerly to First 
Church, Vancouver, for distribu­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Maxwell of 
.A.rcola, Sask., have arrived to 
spend the winter with Mrs. Max­
well’s parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. 
B. Richardsmi, at the Manse.
The weaving classes under the 
in.struction of Mrs. H. Foster of 
IMayne Island have terminated for 
the present but will be resumed . in 
the early spring. These classes 
have been well-attended and sozne 
15 women are now using their own 
looms to good advantage.
I\Irs. J. Shipley of Salt Spring 
Island and for several months a 
resident here was a last Monday 
of i\Ir. and IMrs. F. Suthergreen.
The Otter Bay saltery closed 
on the 4th for the season, after a 
successful two months’ run.
George Scott of Port Washing­
ton had the misfortune to sever a 
thumb while chopping wood last 
W'ednesday. and received medical 
attention at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, while 
Capt. B. G. Amies has just had 
purchase school j the splint removed from a broken
1 DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
? Beacou Ave., Sidney
'Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to, 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays |
and Saturdays. Evenings by J 








We have already selected our Christmas 
Turkeys from birds raised on unlimited 
range and are now being especially fed 
for us.
See Our.s before Purchasing








’Phone 69 — Beacon Avenue — Sidney, B.C.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’P^one 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
equipment. The program will be finger suffered when his horse 
followed by refreshments and a ! started suddenly when being har- 
dance. Then on Tuesday after- j nessed. Dr. T. Roberts of Mayne 
noon the Women’s Institute is pro-j attended him.
MSEPH i0SE
BRETHOUR & SHADE, Sidney, B.G.




Immediate delivery to all parts of the district daily 
day, 91 ------------------- ’PHONES-------------------NIGHT, SO-R
; ’EKoiiAiSidney 2', 
CHRISTMAS: SELECTION-
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 
2-4 p.m.' at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at 
Saanichton.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
7-8 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at Saa­
nichton.
Other hours by appointment. 
Telephones—
Sidney, 45-R; Keating, 67.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS. 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
OPT G M E T R IS T ^
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections ==
1013 Government Street ^ rates
Owr Prices
Are Right.
and Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTIMITES GIMili
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
i-Tv.Take;iadvantagevo'fvthe‘spe-:’;A 
v clal- Holiday yates: J for long-A } 
Kv distancetelephone {calls, ^andy:';
; send your voice to sayWMefry,' ; ; 
Ghristmas’”i or i “Happy New = ■
■■'{"{v'-Year.”
CHRISTMAS CAKES, SHORT 




A DANISH BUTTER CAKE
It’s Delicious!,
3^ ORDER NOW
{The special rates y will;: he { 
a-vailable C h r i s tim a: s{-Eve, { 
y Christmas ?Day, { Nuw Year’s : 
Eve and New Year’s Day. { -'
Let the long-distance tele- ■ 
phone carry your season’s 






RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAF’H SERVICES
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Rates, Itinerarien and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Tickets to All Parts of the World
Tfie comfortable ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United Slates
The New Knshie Lighter
GROCERY SPECIALS AND CANDY-
cju'isi.iuub CrucKurb ...................... .............
New Dates, 4 lbs. for ..........................
New No. 1 Mixed Nuts, lb....................
Willard's Chucolate Mixture, 5 lbs 
Guuong’s “.‘^.scot” Chocolales, 5 11j.s. 
Ganong’.<j 2-lb. Box F:mcy Glioeolates
LITTLE & TAYLOR
1209 Dougins St., Victoria, V.L
Santa'
Ganoug'b l-ib. Box, “Romance”
y Gunohir's 1-lb. Ilox. “Greg' I-l . l , en Gables” 
Patlerson'Hy‘“Her Choice”’
Lowney's,{5 'Bar.s in Box .........
‘ Chocalutq Bars and other {Candy, etc, ; A
.1 AI*, DRANG,B.S ................................. ..............
, Table KiusitiH ((.'luKtel’), U), ............................
(linger, Port, Cliorry (Old English) , Limes-
■ ,{^y."y'■ Bottle .........
Ginger {Alo: or Liino Rickey' by’ thc vcaso,
", Lemons;' d,okcn'{:'i.{.
{: jledium ,;Drange,», dozen
Priced — Convenient Terms




',:■:{ .y{;',":,U()N”PyFORGET, wtf' always 'havt}”''lots'' of'’C.C.Mi'
; ''/ v: ';,,;:;:; 'J^l^ercise Books OM hand ut 3c each.; 00"pages'
{O't first elass'lnk'pnj)er,'''''{"^'{y 
, {:,' { Other ,.Sclidol Supplies,
mind
onn’t renti your 
— ;<o Rive him a
your Uusbund, Wife or Sweetheart 
a Little & Titylor Watch i.H tiepond- 
ahlo, roa.sonable in price, Ruarantoed.
LAMPS
Our stock of modern Sight-Sav­
ing Lamps is large and varied.
{’’ yUTable'''Lamps;' ; 




S a n d w i c li T o a s te r 




S1.95 up Radio, latest nioael'
a GOOD BICYCLE




.ttICYCLE ACCE.SSOR1ES MAKE FINE GIFTS 
Tuhet, Lampni Cftrrler*, Reflcctorif Chaim, etc.
’ Evtihmdy Flriyihlightfl, compUHt', from $1,00 to $3.7S
CAR ACCESSORIES ALSO MAKE FINE GIFTS
See UB for Relectiun of Tinni., Bniterien, Hontera, etc,, etc,
SD«il*'Ord(:r 'Vour Niieds Early and Avoid DiHappointmonl'"Vtt
Compliments of the Season to All
GIFTS OF
Bridge Lamps




EAST ROAB SEUVICE STATION
y ;:;y’::,.;.,'’’;':;{;’'';yyy:;',: AN'D'’STORE )’{ '"“'"'vY'
Frank'; R,{:'J»trnett;'{-~~--.i-«~-«^;{Thoiio''SIdnoy:;,9^
Conie to Little (Sc Taylor’s yourself, 
there '.;is ..'a .triencl. you.; want .to 'Over-.'': 
joy at Gl'iristrnas, and pick out a gift of © 
"A'... ''Siock ...L^'COMFLETEl
Trilite Lamps ...
give you three intensities of light
... . a boon for all wl'io read, sew
or in otlier ways .subject their 













You’ll Want Some Christmas 
Tree Lights
W(V hftvo them from $1.00 up
•td'
op at Our Douglas St. Store. 
I Ieadr|uarters for 
ELECTRICAl r.lFTS
B.C. ELECTRIC
DOUGLAS ST. (Opposite City Hall) VICTORIA, BIC. J
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GET IT AT THE AVENUE
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charp 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! .Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE or will 
trade for sheep. Apply Turner, 
Brickyard, Sidney Island.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




WILL TRADE motor boat for Sid­
ney property. G. A. Maude, Sid­
ney.
WORK WANTED—Carpentering, 
repair jobs, any kind of handy 
work. Saws and tools of all 
kinds sharpened. W. Brock. 
’Phone Sidney D-Y, evenings, G 
to 7.
Tiie Sidtu'y Scottish attended 
the u.sual cuiiipany parade :iL the 
.■Vrniories, Victoria, last Weilucs- 
i ilay. After tin* parade special in- 
j struction wa.'^ gi\'en in machine 
I gun assenilily, after which instruc­
tion was gi\en in target jiractice 
in iireparatiun foi- tlie turkey 
shoot to ho held this week. The 
men were highly commended on 
tlieir work and ajipearance and 
tlie jocks certainK loolced their 
lies!.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will e.vchange you any­
thing, or get yon what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
GENUINE HARRIS TWEEDS—
Handwoven from superior wool. 
Special importation from Scot­
land. Super botany serges. 
Highest quality only. “Dontex 
Woollens,” Box 31, Review, 
Sidney.
Oil Tuesday evening, Dec. Sth, 
friends of Mrs. W. Rowbotham 
hold a party at the home of Mrs. 
J. Thomijson. Mrs. Rowbotham 
was iiresented with a tea-wagon 
since she is leaving the island 
shortly.
On Sunday afternoon, Dee. 
13th, the James Island team play­
ed football against the Saanich 
Native Sons. Tlie island won with 
a score of 9-2.
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 
9th, the James Island Badminton 
team went to Saanichton to play 
a friendly game against the Saa­
nichton team. The island won 
with a score of 12-4.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dennison have 
left the island to take'up residence 
in Victoria.
includes the following, out 
of which a Gift Suggestion 
may occur to you. Check 
these over:
Mrs. George Ilelmsing has re­
turned to her home, Marine Drive, 
after spending several days with 
relatives in Anacortes, W’ash.
Friends of Rev. Thomas Kcy- 
wortli will bo pleased to know that 
he is much improved in health af­
ter his recent illness. Services at 
the United Churches on Sunday 
were conducted by Rev. Robert I 
MeNaughtan, Deep Cove. j
Congratulations are extended 
to a number of local residents for 
the excellent showing made by 
them at the recent British Colum­
bia Seed and Root Fair held in 
Vancouver. Local successful ex­
hibitors included Brian Baal, Cecil 
[fines, Bill Lines, Iain Wilson and 
Arrowsmith & Son.
•Mr. and Mrs. G. Carter and 
.<on Ted liavo moved from Fourth 
Street and have taken up resi­
dence in the living quarters at the 
new Sidney Post Office, where Mr. 
Carter has secured the position 
of caretaker.
Mrs, H. G. Horth of Deep Cove 
i.s on duty at the local office of the 
B.C. Telephones in the absence of 







FREE SAMPLE OF HERVEA — 
Remedy for rheumatism. Kis- 
truck, Prospect Lake. Stamp 
appreciated.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
V &t Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
SEE the Evur-Ready Oil Burner 
at Teddy’s 'Store, Beacon Aye.
; $37.50 installed with guaran­
teed service. Y'ou save $22.00 
by dealing with us.
, One cent per word per issue. ( 
' Minimum charge 26c.
USUAL’/SOO” PARTY at N.S.S.C. 
Saturday, 8 p.m. Grib play at
Miss Mamie Garrick has been 
spending a few days with her 
mother and. left last Saturday.
Mrs. Deane of West Vancouver, 
who has been visiting her uncle, 
Mr. Fred Robson, for a few weeks, 
leftTpr home last-week..
: j Mrs. Roberts'silent aNew days 
in; Vancouver;last:,week.] : fi 
; ■ NrsfiG gorge:: Maude.: fiand' iher 
Slaughter Nllispn*^ Miss;fiDara
Payne, Were; StayingTor: tyfew days: 
at their former home, Comfort 
:Gottage.
; fijMrs.' fiStanley;ffiR6bsotr:fireturhed: 
home/after,: a: fewfiweeksviri, Van- 
c9uyer, :ot; which' paft rof the Mime 
;was: spent in" hospitah ’« v’fi' • fi ’ ^
: :ML : and :: M spent a
few ‘days, in Vancbuverfilast week.:
: The Nomen’sfiAuxiliary : held a 
progressive 500 narty at the hall 
last Friday. The winners were: 
I.adies’ fir.st,. Miss Mamie Garrick; 
men’s first, Mr. S. Robson. Con- 
.solation prizes were awarded Mr. 






LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phono Sidney 




Everything in the Building Lino
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive -----------Sidney, B.C.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CARD 
PARTY — SaLurday, Dec. :i'.)th, 
at Nortli Saanich .Service Club 
Hall. Military 501). Fine prize.s. 
'rombolas.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PARTY—
'rnesdny next, Dee. 22iid. Siie- 
cial prizes. All welcome, tome 
and have a good time. Aus­
pices Sidney Social Ckih. Guide 
and Se.-.tb ITa'l \ dnM-"-’ien 'ffi,-
CCCCiCCOCCCCCCaOGCO^^
CONTRACT BRIDGE — North 
Saanich Service Chil), Mimday, 
Dec. 28th, at H o’clock sharp, 
Rorreslirnenfx and lu'izcK ns 
fiHual. Adiui.ssion:2rK,>,
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particular,s freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
i,,------------------- - --------------------- -
Wr- Make Uno of Our Up-To-Date 
Lahorniory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Notice of Intonliou to Apply to 
Lease Land
Tn SlIOAl. IIARHOUII, Land 
Ueeording DiKtrict of Cowiehan 
and aiturtle fronting oit Lot 2 et 
Block C of Regd.siorcd .Maji No. 
1306,. SectionfilO.fiKfingo 1): East, 
Novlh .Snaniel) Di.'dricf,
Take: notice : that I, William 
York lliggH, of Nanaimo, ILL., 
MitHter Mju’incr, Inteml to aiiply 
for a leane of tlib followiyig de- 
acrihed landR:
Oommeneing nt " planfcul 
at; tlie North Weslorly corner ol 
lot 2. Block C, Hogd. Map 1306, 
thonco NJdr'Od'W 800 feet, Uienco 
N(1!V’50'K 60 foot, llicnco S2G'’04'E 
KOO fool, tVioneo S(>3'‘6trW 60 fool; 
ami containing Oli.COOtlni. acre, 
more or letm.
WJUfiAM YORK HIGGS. 
Dated: October '2nd, 1030.
I‘"iSr.* uiuhnXld jvCrbery' ’ 
I DENTAL OFFICE
i Hours 0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ) 
j EveningH by appoinlmont i 
iWT ’Phone SI, Keating “WlJ
Pd, III Ml. Newfon; 
SAANICHTON, B.C.(
UW inuiiL
j E. SuMiiicli  





Patterson’s (Toronto) or 
Rochon’s.
CEDAR CHESTS 
Half-pound to 5-lb. Boxes, 
10c to $5.00









1 bottle or case of 2 dozen 




Bricks, Dixies, Revels, Bulk; 
Milk Shakes, Sodas, Cones
fi; CIGARS-;'fi'';-'"i'.';:
Loose or boxed ; ■ ' 
Tobaccos, Humidors^ pack­
age or tins, for Cigarettes 
ior/;Pipe'fi:':::;
LIGHTERS 




f or ■: ladies’ an d ■ gentle men.; 
H a:nd Bulbs ' Vfi
Thermos Lunch Kits 
Complete
Riley’s English Toffee in tins
BULK CHRISTMAS 
CANDY
Mixed Nuts, Mello’s 
JAP ORANGES 
Christmas Greeting Cards 
House and Table Crepe Dec­
orations, Rope Wreathes, 
Snow, etc.
GIFT CARDS 
Fine Boxed Stationery 
Fountain Pens and Sets 




Playing and Birthday Cards 
Poker Chips, Dominoes, 
Crib ha ge
Complete Line of Tobaccos 
and Cigarettes 
BRIDGE PRIZES 
Complete Magazine Stall 
Subscription.** Received 
Daily Paper.s 
Lunches and Teas Served
/C--' ^---------------
GA'NGES
By Revie-w Representative—---- - --- - ----
The Anglican Cliurch 
for the parisli of Salt 
Island the third Sunday 





.St. Paul’s Church, Canges, 8:30 
a.m., Holy Communion; St. Mark’s 
Parish Church, 11 a.m.; St. Paul’s, 
Canges, 7 :30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Baker of Van­
couver are the guests of Mr. 
Baker’s brother, Mr. C. W. Baker, 
Rainbow Road, Ganges, for a few 
weeks.
Mrs. Wm. Hele of Ganges had 
the misfortune to slip and break 
her hip on Thursday evening- She 
was taken by ambulance to Vic­
toria on Friday afternoon to the 
Jubilee Hospital.
Mr. Bert Bittancourt is a 
patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges.
'*a bank xvhtre smull 
accounts arc welc fm'/'
Look over your house as a guest 
would look at it, note what is needed and do it now! You 
can have the money for:
©Needed additions ©Painting, papering, decorating
©Repairing walls .and ceilings ©Carpentry work
©Insulating, to make the house warmer in winter, cooler 
in summer
©Installing better bathroom and other fixtures 
©Installing correct and more convenient electrical fixtures 
©Repairing roof and rain pipes ©General repairs.
The Bank of Montreal is co-operating with the Government 
by making loans, rejlayable on easy terms, for repairs and 
renovation of homes under the Dominion Home Improve­
ment Plan. We would welcome a call from any home owner 
desiring funds for such work.
Established 1817
NEW AND/REBUILT
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA ANP DISTRICT
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquinialt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Albcrni
/MODUKN, EXPi;K!I'.vTcO 'r.VNiCIN.G SERVICE THE OUTCOME OF 119 YEARS’ SUCCES-SFUL OPERATION
.ANDfiAiGGESSORIES
FUNERAL ofRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and: Brougkfon Sts. 
fi -^at Christ Church Cathedral
fififi Day-'pr:;: Ni ghl:'
“Oiir digestion sets:>tbe: habit pF reacting ^ati definitefihbursfiRfflgh- ; 
-''-.ilar", meals vhring.-better'.Health.”,
jPHYSIClA.N’S’OPFIGEfiHOURS A-T REST HAVEN—-3 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
fisWhere possible 'phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Sanitarium and;
NOTARY PUBLIC
nm Real Estate and Insurance 
of All Kinds
m An
All Ideal CliriulniaB Gift: 
liisnrancc Policy .... Ih'otccLlon for tin; future




Shell Products, Goodyear Tires, 
' UiSiLLBaitteries;
Auto AccessbiTes and Guaranteed
'v-'Re:pairfi.W',orkvV, '/fi.fifi'.'^i'Tfi
West Road; Patricia :Bay —— ''phphe Sidney 26-M
^ COWELL’S SHOPPiNG news' I
Drop in iuol I,oik it over... no ohligation wlmtevor!
.1 ’Phone 120 Sidney, V.I.
WE EXTEND A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
Because it is Luaefious anil Tomiiting, CALGARY GRAIN-FED 
BABY BEEF has no equal. Get your next Roast of this Lavish; ■ 
Vigor-giving Beef. Always to lie liiul at COWELL'S MEAToJ 
MARKET.
Place your order.s NOW for your 






COWELL’S MEAT MARKET J
'iniONE 73 -—— THIRD STREET, SIDNEY—-r- THQNE 73S;
SHOE REPAIRING
I’rieeu to xiih the limoHl : ;
SLOAN




I repair watelies and clocks of 
riuality. Any rauko of wiittdi or 
clock supplied.
NA'I'- GRAY » Simniclitmi, B.C.
(“Hod & Wlilto" Store) 
BKDWRI.L HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gaa Watesr Oil
' „x;n'Y rmcKC om 
GnOClJUlEB
Wr COTTAGES FOR RENT
giamaiEssiMiaiiaiffi*
B.C. Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We linve Iveen estiildisheil since 
1867. Sniinieli or illstriet calla 
nUcMded In promptly by an offi- 
eieiK stall’. Einluviming for ship 
ment a specialty.
lady attendant
734 BrouBlitow St., Vir-loria
Tlma'c!;'' '
E-mpir*) 3bHi (eunlen 7679)
•mi
Wouldn’t it; he nice to have a brand new 
Radio for Gliristmas? Drop in and talk 
it over. We liave models from $29»50.
liitdio.H Si.M’vk'(hl, 'rul»<!8, AccosHorio.H, Kie.
NEW HUDSON & RALEIGH and 
USED: BICYCLES;
CihiPi’htbr IfimipH, LoinDloto, with Tail Lisrhis
Electrical Appliances and Fittings 
SMELL GAS and OILS
Liibi'it'ntii>n, lbiil(!r,V !St!rvit.'C, lleiinirn,
H. tL HEMPHILL
(L nr (I ell 71182; K-mpirn ^ 4066 j
iKKniasiisssK .
GET IT AT THF. AVKNUE
For Our Guotomers at the Stage Depot 
' Service, 629; Broughton,Street
’Phone Empire 014MTfi fiY; ;vfi/;
.liuit ring tlie Horvlce Hiiitiori and a driver will come for 








Served in tint Dining
""wr'I'Vo'm












We Are Headquarters For
Whether it is Christmas or New Year's 
. . . or any other festive occasion . . . 
the cheer that is sure to please is the 
old reliable brands of Vancouver Island 
beer. Ask for these famous brands when 







The Little Shop with the Big Values
CLOSED
lag
Let us have the pleasure of showing you 
our stock. It is the finest variety we 
have ever had. Pay us a visit while the 
assortment is comi
This advertisement is not published or dis] d ived by the lurjiior
Cjoverniiicni of Ib rii.'h t i hnnbia.








Snappy lines in Rubber-lined Toilet Bags.' 
Leather Key Holders. Leather Bill Folds. 
Leather Bags (Ladies’). Cedar Boxed Stationery. 




■Ladies’ and Children’s Gloves.
'Fancy Handkerchiefs, specially boxed, at ....29c
- Silk Hosiery ................................................  50c to $1.00
Baby Rattles, Brushes. Baby Blankets, etc.











■Lowhey’s, Patterson’s, ; Ganong’s and Rochon’s
■,■■':;'■ id-Gandy;in'7:Fancy Boxes.'f■ 
Christmas Crackers in a large range of prices. 
Christie’s and Peak-Frean Fancy Biscuits.
.vl,: ■
1,
."j,'--: ■ ',B;7 
■'■•'> 'j',' iiRDWARE: DEPT.
(Continued from Page Three) 
Miss Ethel Rowbottom, who is 
away througls illness.
All interested in the Women's 
Gospel meetings are asked to note 
that there will be no meeting this 
month, the next to take place on 
the third Thursday in January at 
the Sidney Gospel Hall.'
: dAdvance notice is given ; to all 
those fwho ; took part; in, tiie, StB 
JohnyAmbulance, course held by 
Scoutmaster Freeman King to the 
' effectThaticertiftcates vvill be pre- 
sentedv on . Wednesday, Deed SOthV 
ihtKest Haven,At 8 'p.m.Wheipresi- 
>dehtdbf:;;thedSt.dJphnyAinbulahce 
Assbciation-dwill .; make.'the /preseiiy 
tation.
The members of the Sidney 
Rifle Glub will” liold a handicap 
Turkeyd'sh6,bt>:;dveri: the; 'weekend.: 
First dprizey-willi :gp;' to”-thev high 
gros^;score and second to the high 
net score; f iThe' sizedof theyprize 
birdsTdependsdon” thednumher ;0f 
members; shooting so dill i in embers 
are asked to see the secretary if 
they wish to shoot, A team of 
young ladies will likely be formed 
soon, so get on your toes boys or 
take a back seat.
The Review goes into every 
home in the North Saanich district 
this issue in order that all house­
holders may profit by consulting 
the many advertisements. Pa­
tronize Review advertisers, they 
are inviting your consideration.








Electric Toasters. Electric Irons.
Electric Hot Plates .-..$1.95
Electric Curlers ..............    ...........$1.50
Carving Sets .............................. -............................ ...$2,25
Pyrex, from  ......    ,....7Sc
Flashlights ...............       65c
Chinaware. Fancy Plates.
FancyyVaaes. Cups and Saucers.
Cooking Utensils.
Silverware and Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc.
But until the eve 








FOR SALE: State jRooni BFittihgsdCompletey Ship’s Tanks, d
2. L.TTY,.-, - *TD ... m m..' '■ 1^1«^ Tx... 'Ll.».v .X ■ .*1 TPi 4-4* .1 T ^ 4* .MattreJ3ses,Wash Basins, Plumbing, Pipe arid Fittings, Life- d 
Belts, Life-Buoys,y Ship’s; Compasses, Puimrisd Gfineratim?p , e ting 
Plant, Cold Storage Plant, Oil Tanks, Water Tanks,; Cable, 
Blocks, Miscellaneous.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.











need.s lots of “PEP” foi’the
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Fill’ev up with TEXACO GAS at
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130
'dyvd'd'.dd- ■•'■'did











There was no meeting on Satur­
day on account of the bad 
.\i..,lni. -Ml iij'i: .i.i.cd ll, be 
at the next meeting, Saturday, the 




Tlu! regular meeting was liold 
on Pridny evening. Knotting prac- 
tiee waa enrriml out, Kim’a game 
and other games were jilayed.
Tiio : (Jrcnip Seouter.s went to 
Victoriadmi Monday to. meet Mr. 
.S. MeMieliell, the Dominion eom- 
miaHioner for,ti'ainivig. vvim is:viB- 









' BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTOR!/





Sidney) by mail to any nddroart, makea a wonder* 
fully aceeptablu ChristmaH Gift. Delivered to 
any ijulnt ill!
Brltivh Coluinhift . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ,,m$L0S
/',7 Alliertn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1>83
Sftrithidmwan d.......................................  2.00
Mdunltobiv ........ ,2.20
Novtt ScuUii. OiilnriOi Quiahec .....  2.2S
■ '■■■ - SPECIAL SERVICE) ■■
Good Boioff fiorn Friday morniiiR 
until .Sundiiv rnidniftht
Final rotiirn limit Monday 
inidnirdU
WEEKEND RETURN FARE












:;■ '-”7 7 vdd:
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
A HSrrrg (ElfriHtmaB
JUMBO PEAS --
A real treat for Christmas, 2 tins 29c 
Green Cut Beans, 2s, per tin ......... lOc
7,7:, ,7,7;y y.'.yd -a,-
d.‘d ■'”d-''.7
Icing Sugar, lb. .....................................8c
Almond Paste, half-pound packet....24c
Mince Meat, lb. , . .............. .................15c






























.7 V,.l, .COACH TJNltb dJ U.









Shortening (Pacific), 2 lbs.
Jelly Powders, 2 for y 
Cranberries, lb.
T able Figs, packet .    .., 1 Oc
I'able Raisins, Lib. packet ... ...
' e. l,)ates(;; packet ■   ,7',.,,,.. a ,;,
,.Jap ;,„Orangea, ^ box,
'Navel Oranges,.'19c, ,29cy,,39c'
Grape Fruit, large, 6 for .
Grapes,2' lbs.' ...,........ ......... 23c
Mixed Nuts, lb. 21c
Alixed .Candy, satins . .... . . . . . ....... ,20c
Mixed Candy, jellies and creams .,..25c 
h’ancy Boxes of CTiocolales 10c to $1,50
Christmas Crackers . .... .......25c to 85c
(Christmas Stockings . . .....  5c to $1.00
h’inish your Christmas Dinner with 
a cup of (jiood Coffee. Try our 
best, per pound, only ....... . .. ..30c
«
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS p«
iiPF" ,ST<,)HK Ol'KN^ TucHduy, WndrmHilny iimi 'I'hurBiiny 
uv.t i’l J i)\ liM'n ill till i:;u|'ilig,r
TelophontyST',-—“ Beacon at FouHh *— Sulney,:B.C.', |i|, 7^ A iMpiiTi QllirifitiiutH
■ il» •,#" *H» 4*
' Td
:A'.:”d.,,77 7.',y777^7,i;7.7, ;;'777.:7 v7 7„,' 
7.7;' 7'': ,.,.■' ■ ■ ' .' ■ .;'■ . :■■■ ■'■■ '
7iS7: .'.■;“■■
